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SUMMARY
Accurate spontaneous ignition temperatures have been determined
for some SO pure organic compounds. The effects of a wide vafiety
of additives and of eight selected metals on the spon~aneous-ignition-
temperature values of representatives of this group also have been
observed. Results are correlated with chemical structure and with
antiknock characteristics.where lmown; more fundamental aspects of
the possible chain-breaking and chain-branching reactions involved
also are considered.
llhileconsiderable
temperatures of organic
INTRODUCTION
data are available on the spontaneous ignition
compounds, there is wide discrepancy between
the results of various investigators, and even within the findings of
a single investigator. This Mficulty is due to the marked sen-
sitivity of the determinations to a large number of variables, as has
been pointed out previously (reference 1), and, accordingly, to even
minor variations in equipment or procedure. The present study has as .
its objective: (1) The determination of a large number of spontaneous-
ignition-temperaturevalues for selected series of organic com-
pounds of high purity in order to correlate structure with ease of
spontaneous flammability, (2) the observation of the effect of metal
surfaces and of a variety of additives on the spontaneous-ignition-
temperature values of certain hydrocarbons, and (3) the development
of sufficient information and theory to permit a more scientific
approach to the formulation of fuels and lubricants of reduced spon-
taneous flammability. This study was made at the Applied Science
Research laboratory of the Universi~ of Cincinnati under the sponsor-
ship and with the financial assistace of the National Adviso~
Committee for Aeronautics.
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DESCRIPTIONOF APPARATUS “
The equipment for this investigation comprisd two metal blocks
(one stainless steel and one copper) modeled after the apparatus of
Sortman, BeatW, and Heron (reference 2). The two blocks gave com-
pletely parallel results; however, the copper block was not used at
the higher temperatures because of the rapid formation of a heavy
copper-oxide layer under those conditions.
A convenient innovation for observing the effects of various
metal surfaces has been the use of metal inserts, each consisttig of
a base plate,sleeve,and lid which are accurateW machined to isolate
the ignition chamber from the walls of the block. The preheated air
enters the ignition chamber through four small openings in the base
of the sleeve. The thermocouple is inserted through the base of the
block into a recess in the bottom of the base plate of the reaction
chamber. Figures land 2 show the details of this block and ignition
cup assembly. A hypodermic syringe was used to introduce small drop-
lets of material; a nwlicine dropper was employed when l~ger .
quantities were required.
TESTPROCEDURE
Spontaneous ignition temperatures were determined for a selected
series of organic compounds of high purity including ~-paraffins,
branched parafftis, a-olefins, aromtic hydrocarbons, alcohols, ethers,
and esters. The me~ods of purification and the physical properties
of these compounds are given in table I.
To determine the spontaneous ignition temperature, the electric
furgace is_heated rapidly to the desired temperature range of
operation. Then the furnace rheostat is adjusted so the furnace will
cool at a desired rate. One drop of the material to be tested is
introduced into the ignition chamber. If an ignition occurs the
induction period is recorded (measured with a stop watch); also
recorded is the temperature of the chamber just prior to the addition
of the drop. If no ignition occurs this procedure is repeated with
two or more drops after a time interval of at least 2 minutes to
allow the otidized gases to be flushed out by the incoming air. As
the furnace cools this procedure is repeatedly followed, using more
drops when necessa~ to effect the ignition, uhtfl a temperature is
reached where no amount of material added W result in an ignition.
The temperature of the preceding ignitions taken as the spontaneous
— _— — — ——
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ignition temperature. In this lower range the rate of cooling is
reduced by approdnately 1° C per 2 to S minutes so that the spon-
taneous ignition temperature can be observed to the nearest degree.
,,
The rate of air flow most generally used in these experiments
has been 125 cubic centimeters per minute. At this rate, the ignition
chamber is flushed out during the 2-minute time interval between
additions. In some experiments, a 2$cubic-centimeter-per-minute rate
offlow was used. Here it was necessq to increase the air flow
after each ignition to flush the chamber, and then to readjust the
rate to 25 cubic centimeters per minute at the end of the 2-minute
time interval. The 2$cubic-centimeter-per-minute air rate gave “
readings that were generally some 30 to 8° C lower than the 125%ibic-
centimeter-per-minuterate (see tables II and III).
Thre~ cPMferent types of oxidation
and classed as ignitions in determining
perature:
.
(1) A visible flame or flash, blue
phenomena have been observed
the spontaneous ignition tem-
or yellow in color
(2) A visible glow within the chamber, usually green or blue
(sometimes yellow) which may or may not be followed by a puff”of
smoke (ncool flamel~ignition)
(3) A definite p~f of smoke after a reasonable induction period
The last two types are usually only observed at the spontaneous igni-
tion temperature and temperatures slightly above. In this range the
optimum fuel-air ratio to produce a flame is quite sensitive; U
Slightly exceeded, a glow or p~f of smoke resfits instead of the flame.
For the hydrocarbons, alcohols, and olefins, the maximum amount
reqtied to effect an ignition was 30 to 40 milligrams (10 drops) at
the spontaneous ignition temperature; the induction period was 30 to
60 seconds, The addition of larger than @-milligram quantities of
material did not lower the spontaneous ignition temperature more than
a degree or two.
For the ethers, it was necess~ to add much larger amounts of
material to produce an ignition in the temperature range just above
the spontaneous ignition temperature. The induction pericd remained
quite short in this range and, even at the spontaneous ignition tem-
perature, it was only 8 to 12 seconds. Apparent& the l~ge ~o~t
of material was needed so that a high ether concentration in the
va~or phase could be achieved very soon after the addition; otherwise,
on addition of a smaller amount of material, the rate of oxidation
would-be faster than the rate of vaporization and, accordingly,
.—
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sufficient concentration of ether for normal ignition could not be
attained. The maximum amount of any ether added at the spontaneous
ignition temperature was 100 milligrams (h the case of didecyl ether).
Because of the very short induction period with the ethers, the material
was added all at once rather than dropwise.
For some aromatic compounds tested the optimum amount of material
for ignition did not exceed 3 to S drops (about 9 to 15 mg) even at the
spontaneous ignition temperature. More than this amount failed to give
ignition in the range just above the spontaneous ignition temperature.
‘D& probably results from a rapid rate of vaporization which volatilizes
the material before the rate of oxidation becomes significant.
PIWISION
o
Spontaneous-ignition-temperaturereadings below 300° C have beeh
reproducible generally within 1° C; at higher temperatures the accuracy
‘is in the range of 3° to 5° C. The temperature actually observed (at
thermocouple in recess of base plate) agrees within not more than 2° C
with the temperature at the surface of the base plate where ignition
would be expected to occur; in the lower range, this agreement is within
1° c. To obtain a complete picture of the heat distribution throughout
the ignition chamber, thermocouples were placed in other parts of the
ignition assemkilyand observations were made at various temperatures
during both heating and cooling periods. These results are summarized
in figure 3. The temperature differentials observed are probably some-
what higher than those in actual operation, since insertion of the thermo-
couples necessitated some break in the thermal contact of the parts of
the ignition cup assembly. It is of interest to note that the tempera-
...
ture differentials observed here are considerably less than those recently
reported for the A.S.T.M. apparatus (reference 3).
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Spontaneous Ignition Temperatures of Pure Compounds
in Stdnless-Steel Chamber
\
g-Paraffins.- At an air rate of 125 cubic centimeters per minute,
the spontaneous ignition temperature of a series of normal paraffins in
the Clo to C20 range all were found to fall within an 8° range from 232° .
to ~0° C (see table III and fig. .4). As the lower limit of ignition
.
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was appro~chedj it was necess~ to increase the fuel-air ratio to attain
these minimum values and, with the higher hydrocarbons, a lengthening of
the tiduction period was observed. The latter wouldbe expected on the
basis of reduced volatili~. The closeness of these values and the obvious
effect of fuel-air ratio tends to obscure any trend in the ignition tem-
peratures for this series of hydrocarbons. However, it appears likely
that a similar, but much slighter, decrease in spontaneous ignition tem-
perature occurs with increasing chain length as has been observed with the
lower members of the series. With increasing chain length, this slight
trend is counterbalancedby the decreasing volatility and accompanying
reduction in fuel-air ratio.
Further indication of this is found in an additional series of
results on the same hydrocarbons obtained at an air-flow rate of 25 centi-
meters per minute. Here, with the higher possible fuel-air ratios, a
downward trend is noted in progresstig from decane to hexadecane. Above
hexadecane, however, the reduced volatility dominates, and a gradual rise
in the observed spontaneous ignition temperature occurs. The expectation
that hexadecane (cetane) should show a somewhat lower spontaneous ignition
temperature than, for example, dodecane is in line with observed cetane
numbers. Under conditions where vaporization is rapid, the cetane number
of dodecaneis 80, that of hexadecane (by definition) is 100 (reference 4).
It is lmown, of course, that the cetane number is tiversely related (at
least qualitatively) to the octane number and accordingly to the sponta-
neous ignition temperature.
Branched paraffins.- Spontaneous-ignition-temperaturevalues have
been determined for a series of branched paraffins comprising isooctane,
2-methyldecanej and four branched decanes~ A single branch nesr the end
of a hydrocarbon chain of moderate length appears to have little or no
effect; thus the spontaneous ignition temperature of 3-ethyloctane is the
same as that of g-decane, while the spontaneous ignition temperature of
2-methyldecaneti very close to those of ~-decane and ~-dodecane. More
extensive branching, however, leads to a considerable increase in the
spontaneous-ignition-temperaturevalue as is evidenced by the data for
.isooctaneand the three decanes, L-isopropylheptane, h,$dimethyloctane,
and 2,~j~-trimethylheptane. The most highly branched, isooctane and
2,5,5-trimethyl-heptane,have spontaneous-ignition-temperaturevalues more
than 2000 C higher than that of ~-decane (see table III); the other two
have spontaneous-ignition-temperaturevalues some 400 to lSOO C higher
than that of D-decane, dependent not only on structure but also on air-
flow rate.
Arrangement of this group of paraffins h order of their relative
spontaneous-ignition-temperatureratings corresponds to the arrangement
which would be predicted for their relative octane ratings (reference ~,
particularly fig. 22). In other words, these spontaneous-ignition-
temperature values follow the general rule of octane numbers (reference ~)
1?
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that the value within a given series of isomeric paraffins dec~eases
with increase in the length of the chain uninterrupted by branching. It
is significant that CulMs and Mulcahy (reference 6) also have reported
that the ease of tidation of a hydrocarbon is a function of the length
of the unbranched alkyl chain. The primary importance of the length of
the uninterrupted chain to ease of oxidation is illustrated by the fol-
lowing data of Cull-isand Mulca@ (taken from reference 6) on raative
rates of oxidation:
.
Paraffin structure
Relative oxidation
rate
c-c-c-c-c-c 1590
c-c-c-c-c 560
~
C<-c-c-c
I
c
!
c-c-c-c
I
c
‘c&c-c- 1
II
cc.
60
12
,!
.
The magnitude of the effect of increasing chain length on octane rating
also is very great; as pointed out by Love12 (reference ~), the change
in going from propane to hexane is greater than the whole octane number
scale.
It is of interest to consider the spontaneous-ignition-temperature
values of these branched paraffins in the light of figures S and 6, which
show the variation in spontaneous ignition temperature and nonignition
zone with variation in composition of cetane and g-methylnaphthalene and
heptane and isooctane mixtures. It is most probable that similar curves
would be obtained on plotting the spontaneous ignition temperature against
degree of branching for a given series of isomeric paraffins. Visualized .
in this manner, the large difference between the spontaneous-ignition-
temperature values of b,$dimethyloctane at air-flow rates of 125 and .
-.——————. .
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25 cubic centimeters
?
er minute (table III) becomes reasonable. It
would appear that 4, -dimethyloctane can undergo ignition by the low-
temperature mechanism M conditions are right; otherwise (e.g., with too
lean a fuel-air ratio) the low-temperature ignition does not occur and
the spontaneous ignition temperature accordingly occurs on the upper
region of the ignition curve.
q-Olefins.- The straightichaing-olefins examined from l-decene to
l-octadecene all have hi&er spontaneous-ignition-temperaturevalues than
the normal parafftis (see table III). This is in line with their higher
antiknock values, and both phenomena are explicable on the basis of the
greater ease with which the olefins undergo free-radical attack and the
correspondingly greater stability (lower reactivity) of the resultant
peroxides or intermediate radicals formed. Here, a definite trend toward
lower spontaneous-ignition-temperaturevalues with increadng molecular
weight is apparent. The reason for this is undoubtedly the lessening
contribution of the effect of the double bond as the saturated hydro-
carbon portion of the molecule increases.
The observed lessening contribution of the double bond to an increase
in spontaneous ignition temperature as the molecular weight increases is
completely parallel to the knock characteristics of a-
(reference s).
and ~-OkftiS
While the present report includes re=ults only on tie
straight-chain g-olefinsj it is probable that centralization of the double
bond will effect some increase in the spontaneous ignition temperature.
In discussing the Mock problem, Badin (reference 7) proposes that
olefins behave as antiknocks because of their ready abili~ to form per-
oxides and thereby to act as chati initiators. The spontaneous-ignition-
temperature data, however, are evidence for the more prevailing theory
(outlined by Walsh in the “Discussion” following reference 7) that anti-
knock action is the result of chain hhibition rather than chain initiation.
Aromatic hydrocarbons.- Almost all aromatic hydrocarbons boiling in
the gasoline range have octane ratings above 100 and correspontigly high
spontaneous-ignition-temperaturevalues. Spontaneous-ignition-tanperature
values have been detemined for a series of ntie aromatic hydrocarbons to
obtain more accurate ~ormation regarding the effect of alkyl substituents
and regarding the correlation between spontaneous ignition temperature and
——... -..——-—————
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antiknock performance (see table III).
.
The following data show a strildng
parallel between spontaneous ignition temperature and compression ratio:
.
Spontaneous
ignition Critical compression
Compound temperature ratio
(Oc) (2)
(1)
~-Xylene 6S7 11.5
Q-Xylene 652 U*5
Benzene 645 Apprccc.12
Toluene 635 11.3
l,3,S-Trimethylbenzene 577 10.6
o-Xylene 551 8.3
l,2,&Trimethylbenz ene “ 528 8.7
1,2,3-Trimethylbenzene 510 7.9 ,>
%lata taken from table III for air-flow rate of 125 cn?/min.
2
Data taken from reference ~. “
As the chain length of the alkyl substituents increases, the spontaneous-
ignition-temperaturevalue rapidly falls, Thus, the triethylbenzenes
ignite about 100° C below the trtiethylbenzene (table III); similarly,
the critical compression ratio of q-butglbenzene is below 7 while that
of ethylbenzene is above 8 (reference ~). More data as to the behavior
of higher alkylbenzenes are available from studies of Diesel fuels.
Puckett and Caudle (reference 4) note that acceptable cetane numbers
(i.e., ~ octane numbers) are observed only in al&lbenzenes possessing
more than 16 carbon atoms; in addition, it is important that these possess
long side chains with little or no branching.
Alcohols.- As has been observed previously, the alcohols possess
higher spontaneous-ignition-temperaturevalues than the correspondhg
paraffins just as they possess higher antiknock values. As with the
oleftis, the reason for this would ?ppear to be the formation of less
energetic radicals, in this case, RCHOH. The continuous drop h sponta-
neous ignition temperature as one progresses from decanol to octadecanol
.
.
—-.—. .
2T
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again reflects
9
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the decreasing effect of the functional group as tie paraf-
ffiic portion of the molecules increases (see table III). The lower alco-
hols, ethyl, isopropyl, and ~-propyl, all possess much higher spontaneous-
ignition-temperaturevalues than the long-chain alcohols, the isopropyl
possessing a value some 5’0°C higher than the ~-propyl. These data are
in accord with expectations, but it is not apparent why the value for ethyl
alcohol should fall below rather than above that of ~-propyl alcohol.
/
Ethers.- Spontaneous-ignition-temperaturevalues have been deter-
mined for five ethers: diethylj diisopropyl, dih~lj dioctyl, and
didecyl (see table III). Except for the diisopropyl ether, these show
extremely low spontaneous-ignition-temperaturevalues in contrast with
the behavior of the olefins which also are easily peroxidizable..A
prob?ble explanation is that attack on the ether yields initially an
R-O-OH-R’ radical, which then decomposes into Ri-CHO and R (reference 8);
the initial radical from an olefin is stable and of relatively low reac-
tivity. It is significant that the odor of acetaldehyde is quite distinct
on ignition of diethyl ether. The known low spontaneous-ignition-
temperature values of aldehydes (reference 9) together with the high
reactivity of an @l-kyl radical are in line with this explanation. The
short induction period of the ethers (also noted by Chamberlain and
Walshj reference 10) similarly would be expected on the basis of such a
chain-branchingprocess.
With ~-ethers of ticreasing moleculax weight, the effect of the
ether linkage decreases, which is analogous to the results obtained with
the olefins and ethers. Here, however, the trend toward the spontaneous-
ignition-temperaturerange of the n-paraffins causes a rise in spontaneous
ignition temperature with increas~g molecular weight instead of tie fall
observed with the olefins and alcohols.
The extremely high spontaneous-ignition-temperaturevalue of diiso-
propyl ether is a striking example of the effect of branching on sponta-
fieousignitiop. Oxidative attack would be expected to yield the initial
radical, CH3-~-O-fH-CH3j which by analogy with the above decomposition
CH3 CH3
should yield acetone and the isopro~l radical. Both these fragments are
less reactive than the aldehyde and ~-allgl fragments from an~-al~l
ether. Accordingly, ignition does not occur until the temperature reaches
the zone of pyrolysis which is above 45’0°C (reference 10); in this region,
tremendous chain-branchingpotentialities are released and explosive
ignition occurs.
Esters.- Excellent spontaneous-ignition-temperature&lues have been
recorded in literature for a considerable number of high-boiling dicarbox-
ylic esters (reference I-1);the procedure and apparatus used were similar
to that employed in the present work. Spontaneous-ignition-temperature
.. —--—.. ----—- --—-—— -——’. —--— —
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values of a number of these same compounds have been repeated here
order to obtain an idea of the degree of consistency between the two inves-
tigations. Results are listed in table III. Although values obtained “
from this investigation were some 10° to 20° C lower than those of refer-
ence 11, the general agreement was much better than that with most other
spontaneous-ignition-temperatureobservations. The consistently lower
readings of the present work can be attributed largely to the method of
obser=tion. These readings have been taken as the furnace cools, while
those of Bried, Kidder, Murphy, and Zisman were taken as the furnace
heated. It was observed that the two procedures do give a difference in
values of this order of magnitude. This difference probably is caused
by an “activation” of the wall surface at higher temperatures which per-
sists through an approximate 10° C range; such effects have been obsemd
in other oxidation reactions (for example, see-reference 12).
The relatively high spontaneous-ignition-temperaturevalues of
an.ester apparently result from the formation of an inactive radical
(RCHCOOR’)which isunable topropagate thecool flame process. It is
of interest to note that results obtained herein with the l-ethylpro~l
esters of adipic, azelaic, and sebacic acids show the expected decrease
in spontaneous-ignition-temperaturevalue with increasing length of the
~terrupted hydrocarbon chain. The presence of relatively long alkyl
groups as in di(2-ethylh~l) adipate produces a sanewhat larger drop
in the spontaneous-ignition-temperaturevalue just as would be predicted.
Correlation of Spontaneous Ignition Temperature
with Octane and Cetane Ratings
The good agreement between spontaneous ignition temperature and
antiknock ratings has been previously noted (reference 9). Howeverj the
data on the various types of compounds listedin the preceding section
show a more nearly quantitative relationship between spontaneous ignition
temperature and critical compression ratio than has been previously demon-
strated. This is most apparent frcm the results listed for the arcmatic
hydrocarbons and the branched-chain paraffins (see previous section).
It was of interest to determine also how the spontaneous-ignition-
temperature values of isooctane and heptane mixtures would correlate with
the octane numbers. These values are listed in the following table,
—.-.———.—. — -
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lData taken at air-flow rate of 125 cm3/min. See fig. ~.
and a more complete picture of the results is contained in figure ~.
These show most stri~ly the sensitivity of the nonignition zone to
Spontaneous
Composition ignition
isooctane:heptane temperature Octane number
~:)
100:0 515 100
80:20 $;; 80
50:50 50
20:80 277 20
0:100 250 0
—
composition and the manner in which this ‘zonemay caus~ a radical change
in the observed spontaneous-ignition-temperaturevalue with only a slight
change in conditions. A compound or mixture, for example, having the
ignition characteristics of a 1:1 isooctane and heptane mixture would
show a spontaneous-ignition-temperaturevalue of 308° C under one set
of conditions and a spontaneous-ignition-temperaturevalue of 434° C at
a perhaps slightly lower fuel-air ratio.
A similar but inverse relationship exists between spontaneous ignition
temperature and cetane number; thus, a bomb ignition apparatus has been
used as an indication of the approximate cetane number where only small
quantities of compounds were available (reference 4). The bomb employed
approaches actual conditions of Diesel operation, however, and it was
of interest to determine how well spontaneous-ignition-temperaturevalues
obtained with the apparatus of the present investigation would correlate
with cetane ratings. A relationship between spontaneous ignition tempera-
ture and cetane rating equally as good as that observed between spontaneous
ignition temperature and ootane rating is shown in the following table:
.——. . . . . . . ..—. -—— .— —- —-—.—
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Compound
Spontaneous
ignition
temperature
(Oc)
(1)
~-Hexadecane
~-Dodecane
~-Hept.ane
l-Hexadecene
l-Tetradecene
2,2,L-Trimethylpentane
~-Methylnaphthalene
Toluene
232
232
250
253
255
5.5
553
6351
Cetane number
(2)
1 ta taken from table III for air-flow rate of 125 cm3/min.2Da
Data taken from reference 4.
A similar comparison was made of spontaneous-ignition-temperature
values and cetane numbers of several cetane and ~-methylnaphthalene
mixtures. These results are summarized in the following table and in
I Spontaneous
Composition, cetame: I
-ignition
temperatureg-methylnaphthalene (“c)
I (1)
100:0
80:20
50:50
20:80
0:100 “=%
232
254
275
310
553
lData taken at air-flow rate of 125 cm3/min.
Cetane number
.
100
80
50
20
0
see fig. 6.
figure 6. As in the case of the octane ratings of isooctane and heptane
r&turqs, excellent qualitative correlation is obtained. However, here
again the marked variation of the nonignition zone with composition .
i% apparent (fig. 6); thus, with a mixfmre containing about 20 percent
.
._—-—_— .
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hexadecane, a ~-percent change h composition can change thb spontaneous-
ignition-temperaturevalue by more than 200° C.
.
Effect of Metal Surfaces on Spontaneous
Ignition Temperature
One of the objectives of this work has been to determine the effect
of the various metals used in aircraft construction on the spontaneous
ignition temperature of hydrocarbons. This has%een done by completely
enclosing the ignition chamber in the metal to be observed as is illus-
trated h figure 2.
Results are summarized in tables II and”IV. Surprisingly, a chenge
in the metal surface had substantially no effect on the spontaneous-
ignition-temperaturevalue of most compounds which undergo spontaneous
ignition below 290° C. This is apparent from an examination of table IV,
where the compounds listed include three normal paraffins, two straight-
chain g-olefins, two straight-chah normal alcohols, and one straight-
chain ether. The condition of the metal surface also appeared to have
little or no effect on these spontaneous-ignition-temperaturevalues
~(table II).
With compounds possessing high spontaneous-ignition-temperature
values, the catalytic effect of the metal surface becomes pronounced.
While it has not been possible in the present investigation to study a
large number of compounds with all these metal surfaces, the information
in table II demonstrates quite clearly the impor~ce of that surface at
the higher temperatms. This table lists results obtained on five com-
pounds employing a stainless-steel cup pretreated in several ways; also
contained is a comparison of ‘resultsat two air-flow rates. As mentioned
earlier, neither the condition of the metal nor the air-flow rate had
any substantial effect on the low spontaneous-ignition-temperaturevalue
of cetane. With those compounds of high spontaneous-ignition-temperature
values, the &ifference between a heavily oxidized and a bright metal sur-
face may amount to well over 50° C. This fact proves extremely trouble-
some in determining reproducible spontaneous-ignition-temperaturevalues
for materials which ignite at these high temperatures; under these condi-
tions the metal surface is rapidly gxidized and must be cleaned frequently
otherwise, the spontaneous-ignition-temperaturevalue observed will rise
progressively, as is apparent from the data listed for p-xylene.
The only additional.data on the effect of metal surfaces on com-
,, ..pounds of relatively high spmtaneous-ignitioq-temperature values com-
prise some observations of the spontaneous ignition temperature of
b-isopropylheptanein four different clean metal cups. Results are
r summarized in the following table. The tiferences observed here
. . . . . .
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“1 I Spontaneous ignition
Metal
temperat~e
(Oc)
(1)
Inconel 2S7
Copper 255
Stainless steel 288
Aluminum alloy 281 ‘
+lata taken at air-flow rate of 125 cm3/mine
demonstrate appreciably different catalytic activity of the various metals
at higher temperatures; more basically, these observed differences proba-
bly result from tits in the zone of nonignition. As Mulcahy has pointed
out (reference13), such a zone represents the transition stage between
the low-temperaturemechanism of oxidation (peroxide intermediates,with
hydrocarbon structure having a marked effect) and the high-temperature
mechanism (simple radical intermediates, with structural effects largely
leveling off).
On tie basis of the limited data now available, the following possi- “
ble effects of metal surfaces on spontaneous-ignition-temperaturevalues
- suggested:
(1) Compounds having long, mibranched alkyl groups readily ignite
by a low-temperaturemechanism involving an autocatalytic chain reaction.
Metal surfaces have little effect on these spontaneous-ignition-
temperature values.
(2) Compounds, such as certain branched paraffins, having borderline
ability to ignite by the low-temperature mechanism, may be susceptible
to the catalytic effect of a metal to promote the low-temperaturemecha-
nism, and may therefore undergo a large drop in spontaneous-ignition-
temperature value.
(3) Compouds which cannot oxidize by the low-temperature mechanism
and which therefore ignite only at temperatures where pyrolysis is appreci-
able may show considerable tiation in spontaneous ignition temperature
with change in metal surface because of the catalytic effect of the metal
on the pyrolysis.
,.
.
-.——...——
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Nonignition Zone
The ~stence of zones of nonignition has been observed repeat-
edly in the past as well as in the present work. Smne Cf31DpOllIldSshow
two such zones in the cool flame region, for example, diisopropyl ether
(reference 10). As has been previously mentioned, the best explanation
for this phenomenon identifies the zone of nonignition with that tem-
perature range where the low-temperature mechanism of ofidation has
faded out and the high-temperature mechanism has not yet begun (refe~
ence 13). This is in accord with the fact that only compounds which
can oxidize by both high- and low-temperature mechanisms exhibit this
phenomenon; for example, methane which does not otidize by the low-
temperature mechanism shows no nonignition zone.
In the present investigation of the Clo to C20 g-paraffins, this
zone has been observed within the 2800 to 380° C range. It is not sur-
prising that a reproducible zone of nonignition is obtained only under
the most rigidly controlled conditions. For example, at an air flow of
12s cubic centimeters per minute in the equipment used, hexadecane
showed a sharp nonignition zone between 2830 ad 322° C, USing a h@ro-
carbon charge of 10 milligrams. On increasing the hydrocarbon charge
(there~ increasing the fuel-ah ratio) to 35mil13grams, ignition was
obtained throughout the 283° to 322° C range. lh general, increase
in the fuel-air ratio narrowed the zone of nonignition, although it
was not always possible to completely eradicate this zone as in the
case of hexadecane. Fi@re 7 illustrates the ignition behavior of a
group of ~-paraffins in some detail.
As mentioned earlier, figures s and 6 de interesting.illustra-
tions of zones of nonignition for LWO h@rocarbon mixtures, isooctane
and heptane and cetane and g-methylnaphthalene. With less than ~0 or
20 percent of the g-paraffin component, respectively, the mixtures do
not ignite by the low-temperature mechanism3 both show high spontaneous-
ignition-temperaturevalues and the absence of ~ nonignition zone.
Above SO percent (or 20 percent) of the g-paraffin component, igni-
tion by the low-temperature mechanism can occur and, accordingly, the
mixtures possess ~double ignition zonesl~and the intermediate zones of
nonignition.
Metal catalysts appear to have a major effect on the zone of
nonignition. While data on this are very limited, it would be
expected that the zone of nonignition would be narrowed by lowering
the initiation threshold of high-temperature reaction, as suggested h
the preceding section. In some instances this action may result in
completely “blotting out’tthe nonignition zone.
.
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Effect of Additives on Spontaneous Ignition
Temperatures of n-Paraffins
.
Some 65 compounds have been tested at concentrations of 5 mole
percent for their effects on the spontaneous ignition temperature of
g-dodecane; these results are summarized in table V. It appears that
only the most powerful antiknocks (i.e., compounds capable of inhibiting
chain reactions in the cool flame region) can have any major effect on
the spontaneous-ignition-temperaturevalues of an ordinary (largely paraf-
, finic) lubricating oil at relatively low concentrations. At ‘l-percent
concentration, tetraethyl lead raises the spontaneous ignition tem-
perature of ~-dodecane by 200° to 300° C, depending on the fuel-ah
ratio. The largest effect of any of the more usual inhibitors of
free-radical reactions was an increase of approximately 40° C observed
with the three mines, ethyl–_~toluidine,diphenylamine, arrl
N-methylaniline at $mole-percent concentration; this again correlates
with the effects of amine additives on octane ratings (reference I&).
Aside from tetraethyl lead and mines, compounds tested included
phenols, aromatic hydrocarbons, carbonyl compounds, halogen compounds,
alcohols, and a mxiber of miscellaneous materials. The phenols had
surprisingly small effects; the aro~tic hydrocarbons were substanti-
ally ineffective, as were also the”carbonyl compounds, halogenated
hydrocarbons, alcohols, and ethers tested. Di-tert-butyl peroxide
gave the only major drop in spontaneous ignition=emperature. These
results illustrate the remarkable effectiveness of metallic atoms as
chain-reaction inhibitors; they also are good evidence that the lead,
rather than ethyl radicals, contributes the antiknock properties to
tetraethyl lead. It is of interest that the valence state of the
metal appears to be critical; thus, none of the metal naphthenates
(lead, manganese, iron, cobalt, or calcium) had any substantial effect
on the spontaneous ignition temperature of dodecane.
While it is unlikely that the addition of a nonmetallic inhibitor
in small amounts to a 100 per~ent paraffinic oil can raise the spon-
taneous ignition temperature markedly, figures 5 and 6 do suggest the ‘
following probability: A lubricating oil blend showing the ignition
characteristics of a 1:1 isooctane and heptane mixture should show a
marked susceptibility to the effects of even an amine additive, which
might thereby raise the spontaneous ignition temperature as much as
300°
pure
c.
SUMNARY OF RESULTS
Spontaneous ignition temperatures were determined for a
organic compounds. From an investigation of the effect
series of
of a
‘.
.
—
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variety of additives and metal surfaces on these.temperatures and from
correlations with chemical structure and antiknock characteristics,
the following results were obtained:
1. Spontaneous ignition temperatures have been determined accu-
rately for over 50 organic compounds including paraffins, olefins~
aromatic hydrocarbons, ethers, alcohols, and esters. Previous obser-
vations regarding the effect of structure on spontaneous ignition tem-
perature have been confirmed and extended.
2. Excellent correlation has been observed between spontaneous
ignition temperature and antiknock ratings for pure compounds and
for isooctane and heptane or cetane and methylnaphthaIene mixtures.
Factors leading to high octane (or low cetane) ratings have been shown
to lead to correspondinglyhigh spontaneous ignition temperatures; a
particularly important factor is the length of the titerrupted
hydrocarbon chain.
3. The camytic effects of eight metals or alloys commonly
employed in aircraft construction have been shown to be substantially
negligible on the spontaneous-ignition-temperaturevalues of com-
pounds which ignite below approximately 290° C. With compounds pos-
sessing higher spontaneous-ignition-temperaturevalues, the catalytic
effect of the metal becomes quite pronounced, being most apparent in
the zone of nonignition. A nunber of tentative conclusions regarding
these variable catalytic effects have been proposed.
4. The sensitivi~ of the nonignition zone to such factors as
fuel-air ratio, metallic surface, and composition (for mixlmres) has
been observed. The important effect of slight shifts in this zone on
the observed spontaneous ignition temperature for certain compounds and
mixtures has been demonstrated.
s. The effects of a large number of additives (5 mole percent) on
the spontmbeous ignition temperature of _tiodecane have been deter-
mined. Of the strictly organic materials, aromatic amines had the
largest effect; none of these, however, compared with the effect of
adding small amounts of tetraethyl lead, which raised the spontaneous
ignition temperature some.200° to 300° C. There is good evidence,
however, that blended lubricants may be developed which possess
borderline ability to ignite spontaneously at low temperatures; these
should be satisfactorily susceptible to the amine additives.
Applied Science Research Laboratory
University of Cincinnati
Cincinnati, Ohio, January 23, 1951
.. ——— –— — —.——.
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TABLE II
EFFECT OF CONDITIONOF METALSURFACEON SPONTANEOUS
IGNITIONTEMPERHURE OF HYDROCARBONS
Spontaneous i
P
tion
Condition of stainless- temperature ‘C) atCompound
steel surface air flow (cm3/min) of -
125 25
z-Methylnaphthalene Oxidized 579
Bright metal 553 z;
~Xylene Heavily otidizedl 697
708 ~
710
Bright metal 657 650
n-~lene Heavily oxidized 700
Bright metal Zz 645
roluene o Slightly oxidized m &o
Bright metal 63!5 63o
;etane 121.ghtemperature;
ofidized cup 234 232
Low temperature;
otidized cup 232 225
Bright metal 235 232
.,
1
Data given for three successim runs. T
.
.
.
,.
— ——-—
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TABLEIu
SmuwEOm Iommm TmFEFlkToRE90FvAEIoua oEQUu.CccmmLmm
Spantanecmsi@tim teqmnture (’W)obtained-
Ompomki
Atairfl.cuof125ci#~ Ath h Of25c~iti FromMtara*
~P@.ref- t
_Hepti 29 Zbb
5%
naerale 236 231 %52
-iihhUmO 229
‘wTetredew
—
%
:~- 232 Hs G
*tadeaane 2X
%5
‘i&?kmadecam
—
237 a
E-Ei0008ne ‘2b0
—
232 —
~~ ~:
22.&-TrlRdbyl~ b=
2,55-Trlm@2kph
b,AimEwmtaIm
EJ b% —
290
k-~
—
288
3-NW-=-
275 —
235 231
2+B~ldemllE
—
231 225 —
-Wtlml
1-D80CUM 265
l+deoeas
— —
257 —
l-TetradeoOM
—
255
l-HaxadeUe!ae
— —
253
l-octackaene
— —
251 — .
h&yne~ :
a!5 639
Z%
b652
Tol.- 6& ‘ 630 b62?9
.-mm 52$7 b~
:~:-=tbylbmmm
652 &s %39
657 %90
Q&
l,2,1HZ’iUl&31bEmZeM
— —
l,3,$hLKd@bmmm
— —
577 — —
Trle&ylbanseD3s:
Predcdnatdy 1,3,5iE- 446
lkwkdm~ l,z,biamm
— —
b?.i?’
~m-~ G ~
Alcdml.n:
Etkmiol h25 a392
PrOpmOl
—
g —.
ImPropauol F?
lJkmOl
--
291
l-lldeaand
—- —
283 —
l-Tetaadmanol
—
279
l+hxmkmal
— —
273 —
l-ootsdemmll
—
269 — —
EtbelaY
Metbpl ether 193 %93
Wopropyl ether *
Dthxyl ether -
F5
2m w’
%3
Mm&l ether
—
Didaqyl ether
—
% 217 —
B8teret
1 I
m l-ewlylpm@adipati h36 b32
In.l-e*lpm@ UmL%t.e h$ m
M l-dbylpro!lmhmte $1 *6
Di(24tkyql) edlpti 385 %95
%ats obtairad from Merence .
%lata ob+aiwd from raferenoe i. -
%ata obtained fro. referenoe 1.
‘%t.a obtdmd fromrefermze 22.
%ta obtdmed from raferenm 23.
f
Data obtairmd from reference 1A
-. -—.. . .. -—-.— . .. . .._ .—. -_ .— ..— _ ..— .
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TABLE IV
EFFECT OF METALS ON IGNITION OF COHPOUNIE OF Low SFONJMEOUS-IGNITIOIW E’MPEWNRE wLJJES
S-pont$.neous igdtion temperature (Oc ) of -
I
Metal
Tetradeoane f
(a)
Dioctyl
Dcdecane Octadecane Ddecene Octadecene Decanol Dodecanol ether
Stalnlem steel 232 232 235 257 29 291 283 207
Copper 233 230 240 261 25’5 280 278 205
Alulrd.rlum 230 z3~ 235 256 2% 28!2 280 —
Black iron 2.33 23S 237 2.$7 252 294 284 208
Brass 234 234 m 255 253 289 278 208
Inconel 230 z3~ 236 25+5 29 292 281 207
uuminum mwb 231 232 237 2% 2n 289 28o 2@
Magnesium 233 —. —- a2s7 +52 — . .
Dtiference between 4 5 6 6 4 6 6 2
high and low values
‘%hese series were run with attiess-steel sleeve and lid in copper block,
varying metal disk. AU others were run in ota.iriless-steel block with cmplete
cup assembly (disk, sleeve, and lid) made of metal to be observed.
b21+-S aluminum sXloy (4 percent copper).
,
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TA.BLEV
SPONTANEOUSIGNITIONTElff’ERATUREOF DODECANECONTAINIM
~ MU PKROENTOF VARIOUSADDI-
Spcmtaneousignition temperature
Addltd.ve (Oc
(b 1
Nom
Aminest
AniMm
o-Toluidlne
‘WTOM*
Z-kino-l,_thylbenzene
2-Amino-l,&Umethylbenzene
.5-Ad.nc+l,+dimethylbenmne
&him-l, +djmat&lbenz ene
Diphenylamine
_&Ohloroan51ix13
_&mloroaoiMIk3
pChloro.WMna
H.N-mmethylamim
Triet.hanol.aminee
Diethandlaudmc
Monoethanol.adnec
Pyridine
_gNitroaniMne
_wNitroanilins
K&&RRm
Ben@amine
‘l?rietbylamine
Phenols:
Phenolc
Resorcinolc
IIydroquinon+’
Gll@acol
Nydrocarbone:
E43nzene
Toluene
_*Xylene
_rJxylene
@ylene
rfeeitylene
1,2,3-Trlmethylbenzem
1 ,2,1@rimetbylbanzene
!kiethylbenmna
Hexmethylb3mena
Hexaewl.lmrmle
Naphthalene
a-lfethylnaphthslene
%@henyl
230 235 tiO ti~ 2$0 255 260 265 270
232
243
’255
259
265
2645
265
267
268
2n
272
237
239
245
232
23h
233
23
233
23S
234
231
248
238
234
232
232
233
234
234
234
23b
238
236
%
236
238
231
aHajoriljyof additiveslisted were obtainedfrom readily available
aouroes aid were fn.rt&erpurifiedby simple distillationor rec~WJ.ization.
%emperatmes were tak8n at *flow rate of 125 cu?/~,1 - ~
“These additiveswere not completelynrlsciblewith dodecane.
.-. .— -..—— -— —. ——— —.— -— — — ---- -
—_–—..
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TAELEv
SPONE!NEOUSIGMTION TEKPEMTUHE OF DODEYMNECONTARUNO 5noLE
PERcKNTOF VARIOUSADDITIVM - Conchded
Spon*eona ignition temperature
Additive (Oc)
(b)
(a) 230 23S ~0 ZS 250 255 260 265 270 ‘
Nom 232
Alcohols:
Isopropanol 237
Bw@l alaohol 235
Decanol 2ho
Naphthenatesc:
Cobalt naphthenate 239
calciumnaphthanate 238
Ironnaphthena+a f 239
lknganesenaphtbenate
l
238
Leadnaphtbenate 238
Carbouylcamp-t
Acetophenone 232
%usldebyie 231
Cyclohaxanone 233
Halogencompoumle:
BrOmOlmnsene 232
Ohlorobenzene 232
Carbonteta’acbloride 1 230
1,1,2-Trichloroetbsne 232
Miscellaneous:
Ethyllmnzoate 232
titiobensene 231
@btl@,_&mifhlOromtW~ 237
Isopropylether 234
ISOSZW1~trite 237
Cnmmehydrop~e 230
D1-tert-bu@lprotido 199
TetXX$l leadd !%0
;$~I
,eqjh
1 1 1
%ajori~ of additives Meted were obtaimd from readily available somes
and HWS further purified by simple distillation or recryataJJization.
bTejqeratnres Mcen at air-fIow rate of E?S c&/nd.n.
%ive percent by weight of solution of naphthenate in dodecane.
‘Spontaneousigoition temperature of mixture of tetraethyl lead (either
1 or 5 E&3 percent) and docecac9 at zero air-fl.onrate is 420° C.
.
%?eaperatnres *n at .six=flonrate af 25 On?/mLn.
fOnemole peroentof tetraethyl-leadin dodecane.
. . ..—. .--— ———.———.
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Figure 2.- Cross-sectional view of netal block showing ignition cup sssenibly.
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Deviatian Iron- constantanOc
I 1 I I
600 500 400 300 200
Temper ature,°C
(a) Calibration of iron-cupron thermocouple (like those permanently
located in the metal blocks) with iron-constantan thermocouple.
A Leeds &Northrup potentiometer calibrated for iron-constantan
thermocouples was used.
I Iron-cupron
thermocouple
2
}
3 Iran-constantan
4 thermocouples
5
,
29
(b) Sectionel view of cup asseniblyshowing position of five
.—_. .—
thermocouples.
5 “
Devev;l;os: -lo
2,“c
-15-
“20-
-25 -
-30
600 0
(c) Distribution of heat in ignition cup as it cools from 6000 to 200° C.
Symbol A* refers to iron-constantan equivalent reading of thermo-
couple 1 obtained by using data in part (a). In reporting the spon-
taneous ignition temperature the direct reading of thermocouple
was used.
Figure 3.- Temperature distribution in metal cup assembly.
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Alcohols
180 ] I I
10 12 14 16 18 20
Number of caribon atoms in compound
Figure 4.- Relationship of spontaneous ignition temperature to length of
carbon chain for some alcohols, g-olefins, n-paraffins, and ethers at
air-flow rate of 125 cubic centimeters per ‘tiute.
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